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tion state may be involved.

Primary and secondary a-deuterium kinetic isotope effects are determined with deuterated aniline nucleophiles in the nu
cleophilic substitution reactions of benzyl benzenesulfonates and 1-phenylethyl benzenesulfonates in acetonitrile at 30.0°C. 
The kH/kD values support our previous conclusions regarding the transition state structures proposed for the two reactions

Introduction

Primary and secondary deuterium kinetic isotope effects 

(Kilt) have been wid 비 y 지)])lied as a measure of the transition 

state (TS) structure in studies of substitution1 and elimina

tion reactions2. In most of these st니dies, however, de니terium 

was incorporated in the substrate molecules.3 U e report here 

a usef니 1 approach to the characterization of 'I'S str니ct니res by 

de니terium KIE using deuterated nucleophiles.

Recently in a series of work4 on the application of cross in

teraction constants, in eq. 1 where /, j= X, }' or Z, as a 

measure of TS structure, we have shown that the reaction of 

benzyl benzenesulfonates with anilines, eq. 2. is a normal S\2 

type with TS structure (I).서", ° In contrast, the reaction of

log(佑」/金h)=Q, 6 (1)

1-phenylethyl benzenesulfonates with anilines, ecj. 3 pro
ceeds by an intermolecular S\i mechanism4r,/l in which a hy

drogen-bond bypass bridge is

2XC6H4NH2+YC8H4CH2OSO2CeH4Z-

yc6h4ch2nhc8h4x+-oso2c6h4z+xc6h4nh3+ ⑵

2XC6H4NH2+YC6H4CHCH3OSO2CeH4Z-*

YC6H4CHCH3NHC6H4X+-OSO2CftH4Z+XCeH4NH3+

(3) 

formed in the TS, (II), providing another interaction route 

between substit니ents in the nucleophile (X) and the leaving 

group (Z). In both reactions 2 and 3. involvement of a second 

aniline molecule in the TS is prechided by the clean se

cond-order kinetics obtained in all cases.仇".1'he cross in

teraction constants between X and Z, | P x/|, was excep

tionally large (0.56 in methanol at 25.0 °C) in TS(II) reflecting 

a strong interaction through d니al interaction routes.4^ That

H H H CH3
\/ \/ 

XCaH<—N........... .......................... YC 새 a— C-----0S0=CoH<Z
/\ I ； :
h H. C 사心 I :

: I
—k・・一 내.

I
C.H«X

(D (II) 

the H-bond bridge formation is responsible for this is sup

ported by the less than half | 夕乂시 value (0.23 in methanol at 

25.() °C) for the reaction with, N.N-dimethylanilines4/ in 

which no hydrogen is available for the H-bond bridge forma

tion.

We have shown in this work that these TS sti•니ct니res, (I) 

and (II), predicted by the magnitudes of the cross interaction 

constants, % are indeed plausible based on the primary and 

secondary d언uterium K1E observed 니sing the dt1 니terated 

aniline micle이)hiles.

丁he PXY values for reaction 2 were negative, and recently 

Jencks et(dh q니estioned the validity of s나ch negative pxY 

(4c)values as a measure of the TS structure, since negative 

PA-y values may rej)resent simple electrostatic effects be

tween two polar s니b아it니cuts in the n니cle이)hilu (A) and in the 

s니bstrate (}) and do not necessarily ret|iiirc a change in the 

J'S structure. The res니Its of our KIE with deuterated aniline 

n니cleophiles, however, clearly show that the } ' ahjes：1"'"" 

albeit negative, do represent structural changes involved in 

TS (I) by varying polar substituents in the nucleophile (A-) 

and in the substrate (V7).

Results and Discussion

Replacement of both hydrogens, lla and Hb on N, in the 

aniline n니cle이)hiles should lead to inverse secondary KIE in 

TS(I),如丿〈1.(), since the two benzene rings on the nu

cleophile and substrate form ca. 15()° (this is also true for 

A - llb in structure (II)) and the N -Il and X ~l) bending vib

rations are inhibited in the TS r^ative to the initial state.7 In 

contrast, primary KIE is expected for A - Ha stretching 

while A - llb bending should lead to inverse secondary KIE 

in TS (II). These are indeed s니pported by the r&s니Its of。니r 

observed KIE in Table 1 and 2.

According to the mechanistic criteria based on the cross 

interaction constants, % the sign of pxz serves as an indica

tion of the nature of a reaction series4: if it is negative the 

reaction is intrinsic-controlled,叫 for which the quantum me

chanical (Q니) model for prediction of TS variation4"' 土 ap

plies, i.e., a stronger nucleophile (e.q. X = 〃 —()C“3)as well 

as a better leaving groiip(e.q. Z = [)~ X()2) leads to a later TS 

so that 나le following relations hold.""%”

厶「xy =如功 a<0

厶 r yz = a'。x a/ V 0
(4)
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Table 1. Secondary a-Deuterium Isotope Effect for Reaction 2 in Acetonitrile at 30.0 °C

X Y Z 如 (M 시 s-1) 加(M~】sT) 如/如

力-CH3O H ^-CH3 2.697x10-3 2.810X10-3 0.955 ±0.007*
2.687 2.827
2.690 2.843
2.696±0.005fl 2.824 ±0.02]

/)-CH3O H />-no2 65.83xl0-3 73.86 xlO-3 0.898 ±0.007
66.78 74.01
66.38 73.79
63.33 ±0.477 73.89 ±6875

m-N02 H z>-ch3 1.620 xlO-4 1.654xl0~4 0.973± 0.005
1.613 1.662
1.617 1.669
1.617±0.00! 1.662 ±0.001

m-N02 H /»- NO2 8.491X10-4 8.903 xlO-4 0.951 ±0.007
8.507 9.020
8.551 8.945
8.51g 土 0.00g 8.956 ±0.006

/一 CH3O 力 - NO? ACH3 1.156xl0-3 1.293xl0-3 O.9Oo± 0.008
1.161 1.281
1.167 1.300
I.I63 ± O.OO4 1.29] ± 0.01.0

力-CH3O H H 5.454x10-3 5.702X10-3 0.946± 0.010
5.477 5.815
5.457 5.800
5.463±0.013 5.77? ± 0.06j

0 Standard deviation, 6Standard error16 = Hk p [(^ kf/)2 + x （厶如对优.

Table 2. Primary Kinetic Isotope Effect for Reaction 3 in Acetonitrile at 30.0 °C

X Y Z 切(M^sT) 如/如

力-CH3O H /一 CH3 13.94x10-2 7.068xl0-2 1.964 x 0.022*
13.66 7.021
13.85 7.012
13.82±0.143« 7.084 ± O.O3o

/>-CH3O H /?-no2 104.4x10-2 61.16x10-2 1.703± 0.026
104.8 62.68
105.7 61.17
105.o ±0.065 61.67 ±0.875

m-N()2 H "CH3 7.286x10-5 2.812xl0-5 2.583±0.013
7.276 2.809
7.285 2.836
7.282 ± 0.0。6 2*81・9± O.OI5

m-N02 H />- NO2 34.78xl0-5 15.10 xlO-5 2.348 ±0.036
35.83 15.00
35.30 15.00
35.3q ± O.525 15.03±0.058

a Standard deviation, 6Standard error.

Where a and / are negative constants, and rxy and ryz are 

lengths of bond being formed and broken in the I'S respec

tively. Alternatively if Pxz is positive the reaction is thermo- 

dynamic-controlled,for which the potential energy sur

face (PES) model for prediction of TS variation^9 applies, 

i.e., a stronger nucleophile as well as a better leaving gro니p 

leads to an earlier TS so that the sign of a andin e(|s. 4

reverses to positive.

Both reactions 2 and 3 had the negative pxz (and Px^ 

val니es and the magnitudes of values were consistent with 

the TS variations predicted by eqs. 4.4时附

The inverse secondary 奁一deuterium KIE in Table 1 are in 

full accord with the trends expected from the negative Pxz 

val니es, and eqs. 4 are seen to apply to reaction 2; the inverse
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K1E is greater, i.e., kH/kD is smaller, for the reaction with a 

better leaving group indicting a greater degree

of bond formation (drXY<0 since f/<0 and >0). We note 

also that the degree of bond formation is greater, i.c., kH/kD is 

smaller, with a stronger nucleophile (X = 0 — ()CH3). The 

如/如 value is the smallest, i.e., bond formation is the greatest 

for the reaction with the strongest nucleophile = 

and the best leaving group(Z=/>- N()2) studied in this work. 

We also note that 如/如 is smaller and hence bond formation 

is greater with a electron-withdrawing group in the struc- 

ture( F = N()2). All these trends are in full accord with

those predicted by the magnitudes of the cross interaction 

constants4,9^ even through Pxy as well as PX7 was negative. 

Thus the j°xr(and values obtained for reaction 2 do not 

appear to represent simple electrostatic interactions6 bet

ween polar substituents in the nucleophile(A') and 

substrate( Y), even though they were negative, b니t they are 

seen to reflect correctly the variation of the TS structure, (I), 

with the substituents. Possibility of small electrostatic 

interactions affecting | may not, however, be rule sit en
tirely.4/

The interpretation of the primary KIE in Table 2 is not so 

straight-forward. The kH/kD values are in general small 

compared to the theoretical limiting value of 6—8.10 Several 

factors are contributing to such a small priniar\- KIE: (i) Thu 

two pathways, rear-side attack (") and front-side attack 

may be competitive so that the contribution of l'S( II) may be 

large but not an exclusive one. (ii) I'hc distance between .\ 

and () is relatively great so that the KIE d니e to bond disten

tion of -V - ll(i caused by the //-bond formation may be small, 

(iii) The concomitant inverse secondary KIE may play a rela

tively greater role since both .\' 一 〃" and A' - Hh vibrations in 

the TS for the rear-side attack path contrib니te to the inverse 

KIE in addition to 나此 A - Hb vibration in TS(II). (iv) The 

N_ HL〉structure is bent*''" and 니nsymmetrica卩' so that 

the primary KIE due to the N -11(t stretching should be 

small, (v) There is a heavy-atoms ( X and O) contribution11 to 

the reaction coordinate motion,7,12 which also reduces the 

primary KIE.

Since a stronger nucleophile (X그力一CH；^)) and a better 

leaving group (Z=p~ NO2) should lead to a greater degree of 

bond formation for a reaction series with the negative Pxz 

values,4^,8d,c the inverse secondary KIE (如/如 V 1.()) in the kr 

and Ay paths will be greater due to the greater steric hin

drance reducing the overall KIE which is observed as a pro

duct of all contributing KIEs. In contrast a weaker nucle

ophile and nucleofuge will results in a lesser degree of bond 

formation i.e., a lesser steric hindrance, causing lesser in

verse secondary KIE so that the primary KIE will become 

relatively greater. The values in Table 2 are consistent 

with the trends of TS variation required from the observed 

negative pxz values in accordance with eqs. 4, i.e., the 

stronger the nucleophile (厶。<0), and the better the leaving 

group (厶。z>。)，the later is the TS (^rxy<0) or ^rrz>0) 

since a and a' are negative, resulting in the smaller primary 

KIE (厶(如〃以)<1.0).

This means that, although the relatively large | 线이 values 

and the primary KIE (加//也>1.0) observed for reaction 3 

suggest the involvement of TS(H), the reaction path。”) is not 

the exclusive one and may well be competing with the 
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back-side attacking path； kr. In addition, the /、刀//以(>1.0) 

values observed may provide a necessary condition but not a 

sufficient condition for the four-center TS, (II).

The magnit니des of % value오 for reaction 3 were found to 

be consistent with the TS variation expected from eqs. 4,9 al

beit PXY and Pxz were negative, so that here again for reac

tion 3 the Pjj values seem to provide a useful measure of the 

TS structure. Possibilites of other TS structures considered 

for the intermolecnlar SA/ mechanism by Okamoto et 시.,'"

i.c.  the six-membered cyclic model, the solvent-separated 

ion-pair model and the rear-side shielding model, can be rul

ed out as untenable since the primary KIE in Table 2 are not 

consistent with any of these structures.

We conclude that the inverse secondary a-deuterium KIE 

in reaction 2 and the primary KIE in reaction 3 are in full ac* 

cord with the TS structures,⑴ and (II) respectively, propos

ed on the magnitudes of cross interaction constants. this 

gives supports to the use of | Pt\ values as a measure of TS 

stricture. The method of KIE with the ckniterated nucle

ophiles for characterizing the TS structure can be very 

usef니 1, especially for the type of reactions studied in this 

work.

Experimental

Materials. Acetonitile (Baker, (JR) was dried over KOH 

and then fractionally distilled from P2()3 three tinies. (b.p: 

81.6°C). S니bstit니ted benzyl benzenesulfonates and 1-phen- 

ylethyl benzenesulfonates were prepared as described 

previously：1" 해

Benzyl p—Nitrobenzenesulfonate.m.p. 62-63°C, 

IR(KBr) 3100, 1985, 1930, 1670, 1310-1350, 785 cm'1; 'H 

NMR 廿5.(X2H), 7.10~7.9()(9H). Anal. Calcd for C13Hn- 

O5NS: C, 86.31; H, 6.12: N, 7.51. Found: C, 86.19; H, 6.07; 

N, 7.74.

Preparation of Deuterated Anilines. Aniline was dis

solved in dry ethyl acetate and HC1 gas from H2SO4 and HC1 

was passed through the solution to form anilinium chloride 

salt. Completion of the salt formation was confirmed by 

Volhard Method.15 Approximately 0.015 mole of the salt was 

dissolved in 1.50 mole (30g) of D2O tinder nitrogen at

mosphere and left over 24 hours at 25.0 °C. The solution was 

neutralized with ().008 mole( 1.04g) of K2CO3. The deuterated 

aniline was extracted with dry ethyl ether and dried again 

over MgSO4. After expulsion of solvent, a small amount (5%) 

of deuterated anilinium chloride salt was added and then re- 

crystalized twice from D2O. The analysis (XMR) of dried 

deuterated aniline had more than 99% deuterium content.

Rate Constants. Rates were measured conductometri

cally in acetonitrile and pse udo-first-order rate constants 

were determined by the method of G니ggenheim with a 

large excess of the aniline ([Substrate] 드 5 x IO-4 M and [Ani- 

lHej = 0.05"-0.10 M). Second-order rate constants k2 were 

obtained from the slope of a plot of 衅어 vs. [aniline] where 戏 

is the rate constant of solvolysis which was negligable in all 

cases. Four or more different aniline concentrations were us

ed in the plot. Triplicate kinetic runs showed the standard 

deviation of less than 1% for all the k2 val니t*s determined.
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In order to elucidate conformational properties of bilayer semiflexible amphiphile molecules, we derive a expression of free 
energy separation with respect to bilayer width, and segment density profiles on the basis of cubic lattice model. Our result 
shows that at the moderate surface coverage region (M.,0.35), bilayer system tends to have thermodynamically favorable 
bilayer width corresponding to free energy minimum condition res나Iting from the major contribution of attractive interaction 
between chain segments. However such a favorable bilayer width do not occur in the region of high surface converage 
(j>0.4) where repulsive interaction between chain segments is considered to be dominant.

Introduction

In aqueo니s environment, bilayer can be formed by amphi

phile chain molecules d니e to their hydrophobic and hydro

philic natures. It plays an important role in biological sys

tems s니ch as membranes and vesicles. Beca니se of the flex

ibility of hydrocarbon chain of the amphiphiles, the amphi

philes can have various conformational states, which result 

in fluidity of inner layer region. Recently, by making 니se of 

Self-Consistent Field theory based on Dolan and Edwards,


